MEETING AGENDA & MINUTES
2:00 PM, December 16, 2019 | Location: ADM 222-C Conference Room

Agenda

Last Meeting Follow-Up
• OSHA Complaint
• Unit 6 replacement member

New Business
• Jaywalking at south campus
• Anonymous complaint portal

Attendees
Matt Nymeyer, Angee McGhee, Blanca Millan, Carwin Liang

Scribe
Carwin Liang

Minutes

• OSHA Complaints - Chemical Related
  • EH&S did full investigation, did not locate source of complaint. Investigation report was submitted to OSHA and SJSU has not heard back
  • EH&S is working on the online portal with IT - looking at Google Form as an option or an online portal.
• Unit 6 Replacement Member - Travis Duval
• Scooters
  • Matt spoke to Carlos Garcia and it’s about educational campaign.
  • SJSU impounded several hundred scooters
  • Change in company ownership and SJSU will have to re-enforce and re-engage in those conversations again
Committee agrees on improvement on the scooter issues.

- Jaywalkers by South Campus & Lot #4

**Action Items**

- Anonymous Complaint Google Form
- Signage for south campus and Lot #4 traffic crossing

**Next Meeting Agenda Items**

- Pending.